
whereupon she and Evat! discovered thrt the Sldekick was now in the hands of
a teeo-ager from Queens, rtho was ushg it to take photographs of helself and
hcr friends.

When Evan e-malled the teen-ager, Sasha, asking fo. the phone back,
she replied that hi6 "white'ass" didttl desefte to hsve it b..k. Milled, he set
up a Web page with her plcture pnd a descrlption of what had happened.
He forwarded the link to hls friends, snd they forwa.ded lt to their friends.
Someone found the Myspace pagc of Sasha's boyfrtend, and a link to it
found its way orto the site. Someone found her address online and took a
video ofher homc while drtving byi Evan posted the vld€o on the site. The
story was picked up by thc nen's filtcr Eigg. Evan was now up to t€n e-mails
a minute. He created a brllletin bo{rd for his reade$ to share their btodes,
lrLt lt cruched uoder the wcight of r$ponse& Evan and Ivame wolt to the

- polft.;bnt the police filal ihe r(port dnaar'l6st," rdther than "stolen," which
essantiauy closed the csse. "By thls point mdllons of readers were watching,"
Shirky wlites, "and dozens ofmailrtream nevs outlets had covered th€ story,"

lowing to the plessure, thc NJ.,P.D. rcclasslfied the item as "stolen." Sasha

was arrested, and Evan got his friend's Sidekick bsck.
Shir$s argument is'that thls is the kind of thing that could never

hove happened in the pre-Intemet age-and het rlght. Evan could never
have tracked down Sash.. The stor,, of the Sideklck would neter have been
publicized. An army ofpeople could never hav€ been assembled to wage this
fight. The police wouldnt have bowed to the pressure ofa lone pcrson who had
misplaced somethi[g ar trlvial as a cill phone. The story to Shilky, illustuates
"the ease and speed with which a group can be mobilized for the right kind of
cause' in the Internet age.

Shirky cotNide.s thts oodel of a.tMsm an upgrade. But it is simply a folm
of organizing which favors the W.ak.de co[nections that giw u9 .ccess to' information oyer the strdDS-tie qonnattions that help u! iiersevere in the face

of dange!. It shift5 our.nergies ftom orSanizations that plomote strategic and
disciplined activity and toward thbse which promote resllience and adlptability.
It makes it easier for activists to qxpress thenrselves, aad harder for that
exprcssion to haye any impact, The instruments ofsocial media are well suitcd
to making the existing social ordtr more eftclent. They are not . naqrral enemy
of the status quq If you are of the opinion that all the world needs is a little
buffing around the edges, this should not trouble you. But ifyou think that there
are still lunch codnteB out thele tbat need iltegreting it ought to giw you pause.

Shirky efld6 the stoiy of the lost Sidektck by asking, portentoush "What
happens next?"-no doubt imagining futuae waves of dlgital protestef,s. But he
has already answered the question. What happens next is more ofthe same.
A networked, wtaktie world is good at things like helping Wall Streeters g€t
phones back frotn tcen-tg. girk. Vi% ld rcyoluci6fi,
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Rhetorical Questions for Readers: Responding to Gladwell
The qucstions that fotlow help you make conscious what you do when vou read
meroltcally. A ctudent has answered each question based on her readlns of ti.cladwell article. you may answer them differertfy, ,r,r, i" s-im'piy 

", "#;i.."' 
"''

What do you prEdict about thc t rtb cdtt l .rgurcrrt ., ,ou bcgfur to r,ead?
What do you thlnk the autiortante you to tali 

"*"y "d *"di;;" r*;
?::l:-t",: ?:^".rn "q 

thar happeie race to r,.",' ;. p";;;.:;;^;;:_
5pecl. one another to gtand t ogelher. T*4ttar and o,f,her social nel.J,/o* ettesaor | ?tovakett al, klnd o+ fiutualrcgponotblllly.

Whrt spcclfic matcrtel caD you polot to_ltt r.lly, put your finqcr onul ttrc tcxt-thrt ir cr.idetraa for vour hypotheciztd ccntrel argom'cnt or
maln ldee
The exAmpbs frort the eary cl\tll dqhta rnoveri|ent arc ln Lhe frot three aara_

1:1L11 ,,,1" 
y..t!.r, *n?te ehows how tachnoto4y was wronqty selr asteiponatbte fot the revoluion there.

If somcotre werc to ack you hor{ this €yidence 6upporas the article,B cen_tral cl.Ln, wh.t &!uld you soyt
t-te fiovernent was atLccessful, and tt o.,tll produces rcsoLrdtna effe^t5
5omer.dn1 etoe, not the ea.y avattabfty ar hf;trr;;; ,i;;d";;;.;;:;.
tKe twtfrErfiust be regponstble for thtoktnd of goctal action lorJ;g, ce.

Whot ls th. tone ofth. textl Th.t i0, what do you thlnk ls the.uthor,s.t_dtud. row.rd th. subi.ct Er.rt r he oruhc ls i".fd"i it""ii-ff"* i" y.,respond to lt?
Gladwell te defrnlla,ffaybe even defiant, about hlg poglt)on. whtr,h runo cornterto whal qom. clalm about the wnaer. ol Lhe nu* ,."nnoloqv *i"ii;i;fi,
aomnuktcau'on t Wstble. ff I'm a @ader wllo ltk""t*tn nt i$w V".X"pti)i.

Wha.t Bpecific evldcnce c6n you point to thet rupporte your hyilotheelzed
tonc?
Hl7 u^e of phrages llke. we are tod,. as ne callo tnlo quea on the tmoor.'ance
of lnitant r,e.aa4e lnLhe re,rolutton ln Mo,dova, 

"rrri;;-;;.;;";;;;;21:t::Y:"atr.ib:tf tn technotooy t5 lrs?t"to". a" ru*" qri.tioi". itit
Put the lnternet ln tE' olace. 

.Whv noei it n;afi,cr who ts eatlnq whose lutch
an lha lnierncl:?-

Do€s th..uthor or 6pe.ker strik. you ac crcdiblc? Doee he or she strikeyou a8 . person who ls knowledgeable and who has hie or her readcrsi
best interedts ih mlnd? -
He mN notbe I

stralgfu and hl

llne wlt.t, oopula. cJ'turc or popular ldoaa, b rt hl.' lacts .,eem
volce clear.

I
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These kinds of questions illustrate the kind of r€ading you do that keeps you
actively making meanilrg as you read a4d reflect, and a6ki[g them helps you "r,\,rite"
or interpret what you think of the claims, the voice, the intention, and the efect of
the piece. These 6orts of rhetoncal questioDs can guide you as a wrlter when you
begin to analyze or respond to this pleqe in an essay ofyour own,

Other questions might concern the alrangement and genre of the essay and
how it works to further the aim, the choic€ ofdiction and sent€nce structure that
helps define the chara.ter of the speakcr and the attitude toward thc sub.iect, the
kinds of evideflce pr€sent€d and the strength of that evidenc€, atld the way th€
piece ends. AII these ideas strengthen the making ofmeaning with tcxts you read
and w.ite.

Writing Activities to Strengthen Reading

pefore w€ get to the attivity that calk on you lo respond rhetorically, a6 a writer,
-lJto Gladwell's essay, let's consider two practices that willpromote your develop-
ment as a rhetorically sdvry reader and writer.

Keeping a fourndl
We introduced the rea&r'sjournal il Chalter I qs a useful device fo! guidlng your
inventive reading. Let! returo to it now, and tweak the labd, calling it . "reader's/
writer's journal." The journal, an onSoing rccord of how you'rc responding to a piece
ofreading, is aho a por rerful way to write your way into a text, and lt can become
the basis for more formal or researched essaye on the text or its issues.Ittiust a bit
more expanslve than t&ing marginrl notes because it giyes a writer more space to
comment (But marglnal notes are good as well: they ar€ the 6!st afld most impor-
tant bits of i nterpretat tdn a reader makes).

As you read. stop to comment where you are interested, perplexed or ap-
preciative, or where you notice a particular rhetorical move, or where you see a
pattern, or where you have a strong positive or neSative reaction. Any of these
moments can be the sites of your own interpretation developing, and any
can help develop a piece of wrlting that might cmerge from your readlng. The
Gladwell article occasioned marginal comments like these among some first year
college readers:

''l,lh at w as V,l oolw o*ll's?
I thlnk I vd sccn a plcl re of thlf.
Can't belldre tha waltrcfi *ld q i"hat lll
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A beginning comment itl a rca&r,6 ioumal mlght stop at th€ cnd ofth€ e(ordium

50 lhe wrlter ls sart of telltnO uo thai we thlrtk tle not ?oealble ta conrect,
wlbhout- F aaebaok. Doeo hc not ttuot. netwo*5 or doea he lhtnk the younqet
Oenera on i5 lo9l?

When you reread these comments, you might see the beglnningofan argument
that would play ofi of Cladwell ! position or a gJod analysts oihow G-ladwell c-ommu-
licates hi6 contention about the need for what he calls ,,authcntic,, communication,

The readert journal is one way that readers can locete the way6 irr whlch thcy
are alFected by q/hat they read and how writers manipulate texts to achieve effects.

Writing Before You Read
On. way to strengthen your ability ro eDter the world a text ask you to be a part
of whether itt a history or biography or textbooh is to write down ideas you have
about thc subiect ofthe text or its time p€dod or other elemcnts before you read.

. . If you1<ner.{ you were asstgned the Gladwell article, for example, and'1,ou saw the
tide, asm6l1 b-eginring oflotu olvn would helpyou uadcrstond audbc pa* ofthe argu_
ment Gladr'€ll creates from the 6rst. Ifyou are on Fa.ebook often" ifyou follow sorie-
one on.Tvdtter or send many texl messages durirg the day, you might begir by thinking
urougll how thes€ n€twork arc usefirl to you. Do they hdp you know aboul other
pcople? Do they make you feel part ofa community? Watingiitl ttris Uuilds your con_
necd:ns to tlI tq and helps pu 6ad your own arguments and ideas as you rc rcading.

Some of tbe "big questions" we include as the beginDlng tnquiry in each ofthe
units in the Anthology might be ones that you could ipeculate on in writinsbefore
you read any texts in the unlt. Wlltln8 in this way, youill find yourselfoarti;Datins
in the texta you lead much more confidently and with much more pleaiure. ^

@il RoEpondrns to cradwsl

You'v6 Elready iead ths artlcto, do wrtte a r;sp'onie to GliOwin, one ttrai mtgtrt
go ln the Mal column ln th€ New yort€r. Oo soo samptes from the Mai, col;n
go io the IV€w yorter Web aato, cllck on ,,This Week's le3!e" and then cllck on
"The Mail.') How wtll you be porsuasive? How wlll you provlde your ou/n clalms,
your own details to ott€r your own v6rsion oI his argum6nt,lo ag6e wath his po-
sition, to change hls mlnd, or to take what h6 says ln a n6w dlrocflon? yourl€t-
tor shouldn't be too long-a pago ls all you'll b6 shlo to p6rsuad6 th6 €dltors to
publish*so you nesd to thlnk how to get to your po|1t efticlgn y and oloqu€ntty.

Asyou plan thlscompool on, make not6s ln rosponse to thefollowlng qu€;-
tions 6nd dlscuss your ldeas with a classmate orln a grolp.

l. What ls your prlmary alm, lntenUon, or purpose?

2, Who is your audlenco?

3. What maln polnt alo you lntencl to maks?

I
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il. Whal klnd of olfeot do you wanl your rospon!6 to havo on your
a!dl6no6?

5. What klnd o, porson/porsorEllty do you want your audlonco lo porcolvo
thet you 6ro/havo?

0. How do you thlnk you wlll organlze and arango your r63pon!r€?

7. What kln& of ofiectlv€ word cholcos do you thlnk you wlll mak6?

8. How do you went your Eenlencoolo look and sound?

O, What do you want yolr audlqnce lo perc€lv6 yol,lrtono to bd?

10. Whal do you went youraudlonoo tO percolv6 yOUr stance to bo?

Images often carry great emotional apieal, They havc their own logic as well, and
their creators often hav€ thelr own ethlcal penonae and call up the audience's own
ethics. In this boolq you'll examine a 6ir aumbe! ofyisual texts-and perhaps be
lnvited to produce some of your own.

As a way to begin considering how the visual text appeals to its vi€wers, exam-
ine the visuals below aod oD lhe next page (ligures 3.2 and 3.3).

These are images that refl€ct the Greensboro, North Carolina, clvil rights sit-in
protest on February t, 1960. Figure 3,2 is a photograph taken that day ofthe four
students who asked to be served at Woolworth's; Flgur€ 3.3 ls a statue commemo-
rating the act that stands now on thg campus ofNorth Carolina A&T Uriversity.

FIGURE 3.2
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FIGURE 3.3

Conslder the images, ,our r€sponse to them, and their aim. Worktng with a

classmate or in a group, usc th€ rhetorical appcals-logos, ethos, and pothos-to
charaqterize your rcaction and your feeling about their intcntion. Then look back at
Gladwell's essay. Does seeing the images afect your readinS ofGladweUt text? As an

option, return to the rcsponse to Gladwell you have elreaq written and add a para-
gr.ph in which you incorpomte your response to the ima8es in your composition.

CHAPTER CHECKLIST
Composing Rhetorically

! Have you analyzed the use of the rheto cal appeals of logos, effior, and

P4tho, in your feading?

! Have you used the rhetorical appeals of logo s, ethos, and, pathos to rnqke
you! writlng more efectiv€?

! Have you considered the use ofarrangement, diction, syntax, tone, voice,
and stance in what you read and write?

! Are you keeping a iournal and writing before you lead to irnprove the
efectiveness of your reading?

iil
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CFIAPTER ACTIVITY
Analyzing the Appeals in Visual Texts
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